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NBA players powerful; NFL players powerless

By John Harris Jr.
VILLAGER Sports

Columnist

(VILLAGER) - Controlling the narrative.
It’s the difference between the NBA, where

most of its star players - primarily Black - can dic-
tate terms and decide where they want to play, and
the NFL, where the majority of its star players - pri-
marily Black - have no such power.

Let’s be honest. What’s the difference between
Kyrie Irving and Lamar Jackson, other than two su-
perstar athletes who play different sports?

NBA players have real power. They play where
they want to play, do what they want to do.

NFL players are powerless. They play where
they’re told to play, do what they’re told to do.

It’s why Irving, with his track record for jumping from
team to team whenever the mood strikes him, can es-
sentially tell Brooklyn Nets owner Joseph Tsai to go to hell
and trade me and Tsai, bless his heart, trades Irving to the
Dallas Mavericks in less than a week.

Kyrie wanted out, and got out.
So have fellow NBA superstars Kevin Durant,

Anthony Davis, and James Harden (twice).
No muss, so fuss.
And it’s why Jackson, a former NFL MVP and

undisputed leader of the Baltimore Ravens, wants
a fully guaranteed contract like the one the Cleve-
land Browns gave Deshaun Watson - only to be told

no, HELL no. According to ESPN, Jackson and Balti-
more management could be $100 million apart in
terms of guaranteed money.

Jackson is a free agent. However, NFL owners
have shrewdly weaponized the Franchise Tag so that
when players such as Jackson have no years left on
their contract, they can still be tagged for two straight
years and remain under that team’s control.

Superstar quarterback Aaron Rodgers wanted
out of Green Bay two years ago. He’s still there.

Granted, Rodgers is the highest paid quarter-
back in the NFL, but despite his lofty financial sta-
tus, Green Bay’s management still holds all the
cards.  Rodgers still may be traded, but it will be on
Green Bay’s terms, not Rodgers’, regardless of his
superstar clout.

Irving, meanwhile, shrewdly plotted his exit
strategy straight out of Brooklyn.

He bided his time and racked up a string of
games where he scored a bunch of points, was play-
ing at an all-star level, and, until Durant’s injury, had
the Nets in legitimate championship contention. It
was at that moment, right before the trade dead-
line, that Irving said, “I want out.”

Kyrie maximized his value and cashed in.
Brooklyn management reportedly offered a

contract extension to Irving. However, the deal in-
cluded a guarantee stipulation tied to the Nets win-
ning an NBA championship, according to Chris
Haynes of Bleacher Report (news flash: all NBA con-
tracts are FULLY GUARANTEED). That’s when Irving
and his mother, who represents him in contract
negotiations, requested a trade.

In other words, Kyrie could average 40 points
a game and lead the league in scoring, but if Brook-
lyn loses in the playoffs and doesn’t win a champi-
onship, then he wouldn’t be paid a certain amount.
Really?

“It’s nothing personal against any of those guys
in the (Brooklyn) front office. It’s just what I’m will-
ing to accept,” Irving explained after the trade to
Dallas was finalized. “I took a chance and luckily and
fortunately the Dallas Mavericks picked me up. It’s
just all (about) what I can control.”

Durant, it should be noted, also strongarmed
his way out of Brooklyn shortly after Irving departed
and now plays for the Phoenix Suns.

Control.
NBA players have it.
NFL players don’t.
Contact Villager sports columnist John Harris

Jr. at jdharrisjr@yahoo.com.

Civil Rights Legend Opal Lee Becomes Only
Second Black Person Whose Portrait Now
Hangs in Texas State Capitol
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(VILLAGER) - On February 8, Civil Rights leg-
end Opal Lee became only the second Black per-
son to date whose portrait will hang in the Texas
Senate Chamber of the State Capitol. Texas lawmak-
ers gave a well-deserved standing ovation for Lee,
who two years ago stood next to President Joe
Biden as Juneteenth officially became the first new
federal holiday since Martin Luther King Jr. Day was
created in 1983. She had organized walks in cities
across the U.S. as part of her campaign to have June
19 recognized as a federal holiday.

Mrs. Lee was also nominated for a Nobel
Peace Prize in 2022.

Her painting will join those of other cel-
ebrated Texas figures on the walls of the 135-
year-old Capitol in Austin, where nearly a dozen
Confederate markers still remain around the
building. Mrs. Lee, who is from Fort Worth, joins
the late U.S. Representative Barbara Jordan as
the only two Black Texans to have portraits in
the Senate chamber.

State Representative Sheryl Cole spoke with
The Villager, “The unveiling of Ms. Opal Lee’s por-
trait in the Texas Senate was an awe-inspiring mo-
ment in the history of our state. I was honored
to be a part of the unveiling ceremony and I was
able to meet the ‘Grandmother of Juneteenth’
herself. It was a very inspiring moment to know

that Ms. Lee’s legacy will be enshrined in the
Capitol for future generations.”

Houston artist Jess Coleman painted the
portrait based off photographs he took of her in
Fort Worth. The image portrays Mrs. Lee in a
green armchair and blue floral dress. Coleman
said he included personal touches like Lee’s
pearls and had her sit comfortably in a chair at
her home.

Mrs. Lee was born October 7, 1926 in
Marshall, Texas. Her mother moved the family
to Fort Worth when she was ten years old. She
attended Cooper Street Elementary School and
graduated from I.M. Terrell High School in 1943
at the age of 16.

According to her biography, she did not go
straight to college after graduation, which was a
grave disappointment to her mother, but she did
eventually attend after getting married, having
four children and getting divorced.

She earned her Bachelor of Arts degree in
1953 from Wiley College (now Wiley University)
and decided to return to Fort Worth to teach at
Amanda McCoy Elementary School for 15 years.
Mrs. Lee was regarded as one of the best educa-
tors in her field. In addition to her day job, at
night she worked at Convair (now Lockheed
Martin) to support her children. Then later in life,

she obtained her Master’s degree in Counseling
and Guidance from North Texas State University.
She went on to serve as Home/School Counse-
lor for Fort Worth Independent School District
until her retirement in 1977.

Retiring gave Mrs. Lee the time and opportu-
nity to become even more involved in the commu-
nity. She was one of the founding members of Citi-
zens Concerned with Human Dignity (CCHD) which
was formed to assist all those economically disad-
vantaged in finding housing in Fort Worth. She vol-
unteered at Habitat for Humanity and served as a
member of the board. She now serves on Habitat’s
Land Acquisition Board.

With Lenora Rolla as its inspiration, Mrs. Lee
helped establish the Tarrant County Black His-
torical & Genealogical Society dedicated to the
preservation of the history of the Fort Worth
Black population. As if she were not busy enough,
Mrs. Lee also served on the Historic & Cultural
Landmarks Commission, AIDS Outreach com-
mittee, Evans Avenue Business Association,
Good Samaritans, and Riverside Neighborhood
Advisory Council.  Opal Lee is a member of Zeta
Phi Beta Sorority, Incorporated.

We pause during Black History Month to rec-
ognize the life changing impact Mrs. Lee has had
on Civil Rights.


